
Moms mad lin

1. Adjective

2. Verb

3. Verb

4. Adjective

5. Adjective

6. Verb

7. Verb

8. Verb

9. Food

10. Food

11. Food

12. Verb

13. Verb Ending In Ing

14. Location

15. Food

16. Food

17. Food

18. Place

19. Home Appliance

20. Home Appliance
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Moms mad lin

My mom is the best. She takes Adjective care of me. I am her little ________. I hope mom knows I love

her, after all I Verb and Verb all the time. My mom has Adjective hair and

Adjective eyes. God made her very pretty. God also made her a great mom because she can

Verb and Verb at the same time. Everyone knows her. When she goes to the store, people

Verb and say hi to her. She cooks great food for our family. She makes yummy Food and

Food . Sometimes she makes Food which is my favorite desert.

I know my mom loves me because she Verb . I am glad she is my mom. I love her too, and I try to

always show her by Verb ending in ing . I wish I could give my mom a special week just for her. I would like

to send her to Location for a great vacation. Every night, someone would cook one of her favorite meals

for her -- Like Food with Food . And she loves Food . Then, she could take a walk on

the Place and relax. She would not have to do chores either. Someone woudl wash her clothes in a

Home appliance . And all the dishes they would wasd in the Home appliance .

I



love my mom even more than I can say. I am glad she is my mom!

.
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